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on cre te pro ducts are su sta ina -
ble bu il ding ma te rials. The ir
com po si tions are ba sed on na -
tu ral, abun dant and lo cal ly ava -
ila ble raw ma te rials. The con cre te block
ma nu fac tu ring re qu ires low ce ment con -
tent and al most no ener gy du ring the cu -
ring pha se – the re is no ba king – which
gre atly li mits CO
2
emis sions.
At a ti me when the ce ment in du stry
is lar ge ly re spon si ble for the pro duc tion
of CO
2
in the con struc tion sec tor, it is
use ful to ma ke this pro duc tion a re ver -
se phe no me non: that’s CO
2
cap tu re.
The CO2 ab sorp tion pro cess, cal led
car bo na tion, im pro ves spe ci fic pro per -
ties of the con cre te du ring the co nver -
sion of car bon dio xi de CO
2
in to cal cium
car bo na te Ca CO
3
. Cur rent envi ron -
men tal con cerns mo ti va te the stu dy of
car bo na tion in or der to ma xi mi ze the
ab sorp tion of car bon dio xi de.
Fi nal ly, the use of bio -so ur ced ag -
gre ga tes such as mi scan thus ve ge tal
will de cre ase aga in the envi ron men tal
im pact of con cre te blocks ma nu fac tu -
re and in cre ase in su la ting pro per ties. 
Prin ci ples and ad van ta ges
of car bo na tion
Car bo na tion is a che mi cal re ac tion
be twe en the ce ment pa ste and har de -
ned car bon dio xi de [Co urard et al.,
2003 (a)]. This re ac tion can oc cur in
a ma tu re con cre te be twe en the hy dra -





(Eqs. (1) and (2)). The car bo na tion
can al so ta ke pla ce in the pre sen ce of
mo istu re be twe en the hy drau lic com -







(Eqs. (3) and (4)). The pro po sal
ma de he re is to in du ce ear ly car bo na -
tion by in fu sing CO
2
im me dia te ly after
re le ase. Pro ducts of the re ac tion are
a mi xtu re of hy dra tes and hy brid car bo -
na tes (Eqs. (3) and (4)). In the ca se of
con cre te bu il ding blocks, the car bo na -
ted pro ducts are im pro ving con cre te
per for man ces in terms of strength, du -
ra bi li ty and di men sio nal sta bi li ty,
thanks to the lo wer con tent or di sap pe -


















































O + Ca CO
3
(4)
Du ring Se ven ties, me cha ni sms of
car bo na tion we re stu died in re la tion
with re ac ti vi ty and strength of cal cium
si li ca te ac ti va ted by CO
2
[Young et
al., 1974]. This tech ni que was in tro du -
ced for the pro duc tion of pa nels ce -
ment fi bre ba sed, in or der to re du ce
the ma nu fac tu ring ti me; the first plant
ope ra ting on this prin ci ple was bu ilt in
Hun ga ry in 1985, but was clo sed for
re asons of cost of CO
2
.
A fe asi bi li ty stu dy of CO
2
se qu estra -
tion thro ugh a tech ni que of ac ce le ra ted
cu re was con duc ted at McGill Uni ver -
si ty (Mont re al, Ca na da) be twe en 2004
and 2006 [Shao et al., 2006]. The po -
ssi bi li ties of fi xing CO
2
in ce ment ma -
tri ces we re explo red and per for man -
ces in the short and long term im pli ca -
tions we re ve ri fied: it sho wed so me in -
te re sting op por tu ni ties of fe red by this
tech ni que, ba sed on spe ci fic ac ce le ra -
ted car bo na tion pro cess.
Cur ren tly, con cre te blocks are pro du -
ced on a wet cu re (wa ter va por) ba sed
pro cess. It is es ti ma ted that for 1 m³ of
con cre te blocks ma nu fac tu ring, wet cu -
re at at mo sphe ric pres su re con su mes
0,59 GJ whi le cu ring in au toc la ve con -
su mes 0,71GJ [Shao et al., 2006]. If
a CO
2
in jec tion pro cess is put in pla ce,
for the sa me vo lu me of con cre te, the
ener gy for re co ve ry and com pres sion of
CO
2
is es ti ma ted to be 0,02 – 0,10 GJ/ m³,
for a mi ni mum va lue of CO
2
cap tu re in -
to ce ment of 10 and 50%, re spec ti ve ly.
That me ans that the to tal ener gy, exc -
lu ding CO
2
trans port ne ces sa ry to car -
bo na tion, is si gni fi can tly lo wer than that
re qu ired for a tra di tio nal wet cu re.
The bu il ding blocks of con cre te are
par ti cu lar ly su ited to car bo na tion, be -
cau se of the ir mass pro duc tion, the ir
high po ro si ty and the ne ed to prac ti ce
a wet cu re. The re ac tion be twe en the
ce ment pa ste at ear ly age and car bon
dio xi de thus con sti tu tes a form of CO
2
se qu estra tion. If we con si der a hol low
block 39 x 19 x 19 cm and 18 kg, which
con ta ins abo ut 10% by mass of ce -
ment, we can con si der that it is able to
fix at le ast 0,18 kg of CO
2
[Shao et
al., 2006]. If the ce ment is re pla ced by
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captation process called carbonation,
improves specific properties of the concrete during the conversion
of carbon dioxide CO
2
into calcium carbonate CaCO
3
. Current
environmental concerns motivate the study of carbonation in
order to maximize the absorption of carbon dioxide. Moreover,
lightweight concrete with bio-based products knows an interesting
development in the construction field, especially as thermal
insulation panels for walls in buildings. Concrete blocks produced
with miscanthus mineralized aggregates offer interesting
mechanical properties and minimal environmental impact.
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2slag, the cap tu re ra te will re ma in abo -
ut the sa me [Monk man et al., 2006].
Fur ther mo re, if the ag gre ga te (86% by
mass) are al so used to fix CO
2
, the fi -
xed amo unt con si de ra bly in cre ases.
Car bo na ted ste el slag co uld set ano -
ther 6% by mass. The re fo re, if one con -
si ders that each ag gre ga te is able to fix
abo ut 5% of its mass in CO
2
, a to tal se -
qu estra tion of 0,77 kg may be at temp -
ted, for ag gre ga tes and a block. A block
of con cre te con struc tion wo uld be po -
ten tial ly able to fix 0,95 kg of CO
2
. 
This con cept co uld le ad to term, if ba -
sed on the ade qu ate cho ice of ma te rials
for the „ag gre ga te” part, to a si tu ation of
„ze ro -emis sion”. This will be the ca se if
bio -so ur ced or re cyc led ag gre ga tes can
be used [Co urard et al., 2012]. Mo re over,
the ac ce le ra ted car bo na tion blocks sho -
uld le ad to im pro ved me cha ni cal per for -
man ces, lo wer po ro si ty and a re du ced
risk of ef flo re scen ce: the den ser mi cro -
struc tu re of con cre te, which im pro ves the
du ra bi li ty of the pro duct and, the re fo re,
the du ra tion of li fe. Fi nal ly, the de ve lo ped
in du strial pro cess do es not chan ge the
po ten tial for re cyc ling at end of li fe, par ti -
cu lar ly in the ma nu fac tu re of new blocks.
Ma te rials
Mi scan thus ori gi nal ag gre ga tes.
Com pa red to the hemp plant (an nu al)
[El for dy et al., 2008], mi scan thus is a pe -
ren nial plant, lo ca ted for se ve ral years
(up to 20 years), which re du ces co sts of
crop es ta bli sh ment: ener gy con sump -
tion is eva lu ated aro und 9,223 GJ/ha
(for hemp: 13,298 GJ/ha). 
In com pa ri son with wo od, mi scan thus
has a high con tent of pa ren chy ma, sur -
ro un ded by a to ugh fi bro us struc tu re. It
the re fo re com bi nes a high ri gi di ty with
a low den si ty [Phi lip pou et al., 2001]. 
Wi tho ut wo od chip pre tre at ments, the
mi xtu res of fer unsta ble re sults [Ros so len.,
2010]. In ad di tion, the sta bi li ty of the
con cre te can not be achie ved be cau se
untre ated chips re act che mi cal ly with
the envi ron ment and di men sions con -
si de ra bly va ry with chan ges in hu mi di -
ty. In or der to in cre ase the du ra bi li ty of
the com po si te and to re du ce va por or
li qu id trans fers be twe en the chips and
the ir envi ron ment, the mi ne ra li za tion
ap pe ars to be the best so lu tion (Fig. 1).
This tre at ment con si sts in so aking the
chips with a mi ne ral so lu tion; a mi xing
pro ce du re of abo ut 3 min al lows an im -
pre gna tion of the chips. Cur ren tly, the
com po nents used for mi ne ra li za tion
are ma in ly cal cium chlo ri de, si li ca fu me
and de ri va ti ves of li me and ce ment. 
Phy si cal cha rac te ri stics of the chips,
be fo re and after mi ne ra li za tion, ha ve be -
en de ter mi ned in or der to po int out the
re al ef fect of the mi ne ra li za tion pro cess.
A first im por tant cha rac te ri stic is ap pa -
rent den si ty: it gi ves a go od idea of the
ca pa ci ty of wa ter (li qu id or va po ur) pe ne -
tra tion in to ve ge tal ag gre ga tes but al so
ther mal in su la tion pro per ties. For po ro -
us ma te rials able to ad sorb hu mi di ty, it is
im por tant to de fi ne test con di tions: den -
si ty has be en eva lu ated in dry con di tions
and in equ ili brium with spe ci fic envi ron -
ment (21°C and 40% R. H.) (Ta ble 1). 
Wa ter ab sorp tion al so gi ves in di ca tion
on the ef fect of mi ne ra li za tion. Most com -
mon ly te sts used to ana ly ze wa ter trans -
fer at the in ter fa ce is the ca pil la ry suc tion
test [Co urard et al., 2003]. The ca pil la ry
suc tion test is de scri bed by se ve ral stan -
dards: they dif fer es sen tial ly by the wa -
ter le vel abo ve the bot tom sur fa ce of con -
cre te spe ci men and the ti me when me -
asu re ment is ta ken. Mass chan ge is usu -
al ly re gi ste red after 5, 15, 30 and 45 mi -
nu tes, as well as after 2, 6 and 24 ho urs
(Fig. 2). Mass is me asu red on sam ples
wi ped off with a damp tis sue. From the
ca pil la ry suc tion test, it is po ssi ble to cal -
cu la te the co ef fi cient of wa ter ab sorp tion,
which is re la ted to the evo lu tion of the
mass of the spe ci men with ti me [Co urard
et al., 2003]. Ho we ver, it was ne ces sa ry
to adapt the test to chips: sam ples of par -
tic les, after be ing dried in to an oven, are
pla ced in ny lon ti ghts un der wa ter. The ti -
ghts let the wa ter go thro ugh wi tho ut lo -
sing par tic les. The me asu re ment of mass
va ria tion is not per for med on one sam ple
but on a po ol, con ta ining se ve ral chips to
start. The me asu re may be sli gh tly in flu -
en ced by the si ze of the chips.
The re is a cle ar dif fe ren ce in be ha vior
be twe en raw and mi ne ra li zed mi scan -
thus. New test pro ce du re [Co urard,
2005] al lo wed fol lo wing what re al ly hap -
pens in the first mi nu tes of con tact be -
twe en chips and wa ter, be cau se it exac -
tly cor re sponds to the ti me of mi xing for
mi ne ra li za tion pro cess: fi nest par tic les
of fer an ab sorp tion ra te lar ge ly gre ater
than lar ger par tic les (Fig. 2). 
Mi ne ra li za tion in du ces a re duc tion of
ab sorp tion ra te [Co urard et al., 2012].
Ho we ver, the re is a lar ger di sper sion of
the re sults, pro ba bly due to an in com -
ple te pro cess: mo re ti me sho uld be ne -
eded to ha ve a com ple te mi ne ra li za tion.
Con cre te blocks pre pa ra tion. Con -
cre te blocks are pro du ced with
CEM I 52.5 N with the pro por tions gi -
ven in Ta ble 2.
Mi xing pro ce du re for con cre te blocks
is de scri bed he re after and is in spi red
by the work re ali zed by Del hez [Co -
urard et al., 2010]:
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Fig. 1. Mi scan thus ma eper tus chips
Rys. 1.
Ta ble 1. Ap pa rent den si ty (kg/m³)
Tabela 1.












1 97 93 111 98 370
2 90 90 113 103 371
3 91 91 115 103 386
Average value 93 91 113 101 376
Fig. 2. Co ef fi cient of ab sorp tion (%/dry in -
i tial mass) vs ti me (s) for raw ma te rials
Rys. 2.
Ta ble 2. Mix pro por tions for mi scan thus










Ciment CEM I 52.5 N 24,32 803
Water 35,14 1150
3● in tro du ce ag gre ga tes and sand in -
to the mi xer and mi xing for 120 se -
conds;
● wa it 60 se conds;
● add ce ment and mix for 2 mi nu tes;
● add wa ter and mix for 2 mi nu tes;
The steps of vi bra tion are as fol lows
(Fig. 3a):
■ pla ce the mold on the vi bra ting ta -
ble (50 Hz);
■ cast half of the fresh con cre te in
the cu bic me tal mold;
■ put a mass (± 8 kg) in the mold on
the fresh con cre te;
■ set the vi bra ting ta ble on for a pe -
riod of 30 se conds;
■ re mo ve the mass;
■ cast the other half of the fresh con -
cre te in mold;
■ pla ce the mass of 8 po unds in the
mold of the fresh con cre te;
■ set the vi bra ting ta ble on for 30 se -
conds;
■ re mo ve the sam ples (Fig. 3b);
A CO
2
in jec tion tech ni que pro ce du re
was set up: an air -con di tio ned ro om
cal led in cu ba tor, with con trol led hu mi -
di ty and tem pe ra tu re and spe ci fic CO
2
in jec tion sys tem con nec ted to the in cu -
ba tor ha ve be en used. The fol lo wing
three pa ra me ters can be ta ken in to ac -
co unt by the lat ter: the tem pe ra tu re,
the re la ti ve hu mi di ty and the per cen ta -
ge of in jec ted CO
2
. The tem pe ra tu re is
con trol led using a ther mo sta ti cal ly con -
trol led bath whi le re la ti ve hu mi di ty is







O. In cu ba tors ava ila ble
in the lab al lo wed to work with ra te
of 20% and com mer cial CO
2
[Par men -
tier et al., 2013]. 
Re sults and di scus sions
Car bo na tion of mi scan thus ag gre -
ga tes. After mi ne ra li za tion pro cess
which in c lu des ce ment, si li ca fu me,
CaC l
2
and su per pla sti ci zer, mi scan thus
ag gre ga tes are sto red in to in cu ba tor
for 7 ho urs and mass in cre ase is re gi -
ste red for 1, 3 and 7 ho urs, re spec ti ve -
ly. Ag gre ga tes are di spo sed in such
a way that CO
2
is able to dif fu se from
all the fa ces. Qu an ti fi ca tion of CO
2
ga -
in mass (Ta ble 3) is ba sed on Monk -
man equ ation [Co urard et al., un der
press].
Mi scan thus car bo na ted ag gre ga tes
are mo re re si stant to we ar than tho se
who we re not car bo na ted [Co urard et
al., un der press]: car bo na ted chips ha -
ve a Mi cro -De val co ef fi cient of abo ut
7,23, whi le tho se who we re not car bo -
na ted get a co ef fi cient ap pro aching
12,69. We can say that the CO
2
cap tu -
re on plant fi bers mi scan thus ty pe is
po si ti ve from me cha ni cal po int of view
and sho uld po si ti ve ly in flu en ce the
com pres si ve strength of blocks. 
Con cre te blocks we re sto red in two ty -
pes of cu ring con di tions du ring 7 ho urs:
● wet cli ma tic ro om (100% R.H.);
● in cu ba tor with 20% CO
2
.
Com pres si ve strength of blocks (Ta -
ble 4) is 5 ti mes hi gher when sto red in
CO
2
in cu ba tor, even if it is qu ite low. But
the ob jec ti ve is to ob ta in in su la tion ma -
te rials and not struc tu ral ele ments. The
ave ra ge com pres si ve strength of the se
blocks (Ta ble 5) is al most 7 ti mes as
lar ge as the blocks sto red in a hu mid
cham ber. It is al so fo ur ti mes gre ater
than that of con cre te blocks ma de  from
non -car bo na ted mi ne ra li zed mi scan -
thus.
Conc lu sions
On the ba sis of the expe ri men tal re -
sults, the fol lo wing conc lu sions can be
drawn:
■ cap tu re of CO
2
in con cre te blocks
pro ves to be a go od al ter na ti ve for the
envi ron ment and, mo re spe ci fi cal ly, in
the fi ght aga inst glo bal war ming thro -
ugh li mi ting gre en ho use gas emis -
sions;
■ use of bio so ur ced ma te rials li ke
mi scan thus re qu ires a mi ne ra li za tion
pro cess in or der to gu aran tee a mi ni -
mum ri gi di ty and to re du ce wa ter ab -
sorp tion ca pa ci ty;
■ car bo na tion of bio so ur ced ag gre -
ga tes be fo re con cre te blocks pro duc -
tion can in cre ase con cre te blocks per -
for man ces;
■ the strength of con cre te blocks is
in cre ased by using CO
2
in jec tion, with
re gard to clas sic hu mid cu ring.
Opti mi za tion of CO
2
in jec tion pro cess
is ho we ver ne eded, ta king in to ac co unt
car bon dio xi de con cen tra tion and hu mi -
di ty, in or der to in cre ase strength per for -
man ces of con cre te blocks. 
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Fig. 3. Pre pa ra tion of the sam ples (a) vi bra -
tion and lo ading prin ci ples, (b) de mo ul ding
of the con cre te blocks
Rys. 3. 
a) b)
Ta ble 3. Qu an ti fi ca tion of CO
2
ab sorp tion










Initial mass (g) 363,52 422,34 325,37 1111,23
Final mass (g) 363,20 421,95 325.06 1110,21
Water loss mass (g) 6,34 7,37 5,68 19,40
Dry binder mass (g) 118,80 138,02 106,33 363,15
Mass gain (%) 5,07 5,06 5,05 5,06
Ta ble 4. Com pres si ve strength of con cre te






Wet Curing CO2 Curing
miscanthus aggregates
1 0,0091 0,0522 1,49
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carbonated miscanthus aggregates
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